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Dear Sir

AIrn Snith. Your referenc, nrlTl Cte4t62l

I refet to your tetters
howevcr lvlr. B,ack,s 997. I apologise for rhe delay in replfing,

unable to rp;.k;th annual leave and consequently I was

Tdstra respoads to yow specific queti+r a foUows:

. Ir is thc case that lvfr BIa* lsft TeJst-a,s cnploy in April, 1996;

' You con:'uent that you b:lievc Telsu.-a "shourd hevc taken sreps to prorec? doculoents
lovercd by !}\,t Smith'sl rcquest 

'r,hjle it .o".ul,.a *t[ f"fao*a rt'c iol ,ear;;'.' 
'= J4h h an attenPt to scope

It is d:e orse rhar Teisir i JiC ,::<*.: r ..ir such sreps, as Tel theiles creared bi'lvlr Blaci reiailog ro ll.,E CoT .larr;.F;r;
Telstra's Direcror Corsumer Afairs, irstruaed ll{r Black,s . ard ailoi\{rBlack'scoTflecrot,reFOIUah. a..**riiirre.nuoberofflcsigdiaall)rvere
ioiwuded to the FoI Unir Uufora.rnately, 

",,n 
iilr* ,friAl.r; qrd;;;;r*to;;;;;,

were thought to bi simply files
d assistuit docs not

::1b.I r.losrused and disposed oras ttey arc no_t.amongst., ;l1T:SJ*:1fifjlil,.uair. Ln this rcgard rrcrc ,fie a oumber oi other fit* .,rti".n .ont.i^.0 miscellaneousoalerial,
persooal)llrBenjaminirsiructedMrBlack's
relevao! ofthat material as nooe ofit appeared to be

fu you u,ill see from tbc above rhese 61es were
in:enrion to retain a.ll file : hcJd by Mr Black
{hese files were disposed of, howcver I reire
out dso thar, happily, this oughr ool limir ttre d

{efsfra
Jchn Armsff€llg
Cu$tomor Arl.l3 coumal
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FOI request. Io rhis regard I note that:

. ,{g lgy lener to You of 2 maintai

piece of out*-r.rd corres matter

were retaineC ,:nC rrrere Om you

three irrnli,: l.,ia-:s of corresp'>nCence were ideutified 'r'hich feli viirhin t}e scope of L{r

Srnith's FOi rerlueit. Ccnseguertly, I am satisfied thai Telsua has comgrleted as full a

seuch as it is a'cle ior copies of corresponCeoce frcn lvt Black to Di H,rghesfor the period

in questio.q

o In tle lkee pieces of further corresporCesoe located ouit{r Black's 6les, refe.euce is nade

to a letter froro Dr Hughes to .tuf r Black dated lSth January 199,1. Telstre has been unable

to locatc a oopy cf thrt letta or: its f:J.e-t, Consequently I have *'ritten to Dr Hughes asking

him to provide a copy of same io Telstra and u'ill r.hen pass that docr.rsreni otr to 1z1-r Smith.

y'.s uoted above I believe Telsr.ra tns cornpleted as fui a search as it is atle for correspondeoce

from \{r Blask to Dr Hughes. As I ncied in ny letter of 20th Decenber 1995 to you, if lr'lr

Smiih believes there is corespondence bet'rueen Tds'uz and l{unt snd Hunt u'hich be has aot

receir.ed tlea Telsrra wouid raise no objection !f he r'bose to approach Huat and Hunt directly

or the Teleconrnutrications Inciustry onbudsma[ to reqr';65t ttr'esr to search +Seirfiles'

Cn a separate Eia6er I noie tbat \.{rs Garrns bas q,ritt";g tc Teisua c,uoting Aom rny letter to

you of iOth Decerrber 1995. Wirilst it is e matt{ for you $ to hot,, you de'al with Tels'tra's
-r.rpo*rs, 

it was oot rny u.nderstan&,ug tbat the;v rvae bang passe! on to Mrs Gums. If that

is, t iact, the case I woulC appreciate the coufiesy of beiug advised of that in advance,

i trusr ibat t-be above responcls l(r )cui queies. However if you require anl' ftrrther

infonnadon please de ncr hesitate to contact me.

,/23
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:
Q. tc.vJ*C,,4

Ycui's faitb6utlly

Johu.A.rmstrong
Consurner AS&s Counsd

Per: Robyn 1\ratters

-' 1,;!;a-T-i jr iii,I il l^il i
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Urlohn Amstsong
Telska
I*vel38
2rE Exhibition Street
MELBOURNE VIC 3MO

' f^cllvtt.8,

Dearlvlr Armstsong 
^*L*^lrlX^,fAcslgltE

invesHgationof 6t'&:{';t,,

to our investigatiqr of
sonablY delayed Providing
FOI aPPlication - Telstra n'es
On 7-march 1997I sought

out one asPect of Your resPonse

to thai complaint viz the disposal of some of Mr Blad<'s papers after Mr
Black left the emploY of Telstra.

The ombudsman,s officewill soon respond to the statenrent read to l\rfr

Wl,nack prior to lr[r l{ynack interviewing Ms Gill'

Attached is a copy of a letter I received from Mr SmiF !o{,y' Mr Smith

inforrired me th;f docurtent number L68994 was included among

documents he received in Jurre 1996 pursuant to his FOI application of
October 1995, Mr Smith stated that he did not receive a copi' of the letter

..i.rrJ to in hlr Black's letter viz the letter from lvlr Htrghes dated 28

September 1994-

I should be Srateful to receive your In

providinq your coarments, Please a '
ir.r ror.I"a fromMr Black's files. of
the document ie from which Telsha file

I arn not inquiring about documertt L69202'

l}
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I

inquirie in this letter relate to the complalnt I notified to Telsha on 19
21996.

Given that this tleuiry is very specific, I should be grateful to receive a
replywithin 14 daYs.

Yours sincerely

Dlrecbor of Investigations
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DearhrfrArmsuong ,#J;il*
SACStMn.Er

I refer to previous correspondence and discussioru concernlng the 6r+r{r?,r

complaint by Mr Alan Srith, whidr on 19 June 1995 in a letter to Telsha, I
summ:lrised as dledng '..that Telstra urueasonably has delayed
providing docdments requested under the FOI appllcadon-'(the Fpl
application was dated 18 October 1995)

On 20 December 1995 you inJormed the Osrbudsman :

'Telstru lus beea unable to loute Mr Blac*'s further genaal files which
include copia of tle wnespndencc receiudfront Hunt tt Hunt in relation
to the deuelopmmt of the Fast Track Afiitratimr Procas and I nm adoised
tlwt these files, along uith otlur documents, were disposd off by his
pmonal assbtant ametime after he lefi Tebtra's mrploy.'

On 12 Februa ry \997, in response to queries I raised in a letter of 3 January
7997 , you qualified your statement of 20 December 1995 with the
following:

'Unfortunately, et tlut tbne the files in Etestion werc apparcntly not
recognisd as files rclating to CoT nutttrs, rather slu fuliarc that they
must not been recogfiisad afld dispweit of a they are not amongst tlu files
forutardd to the FOIUnit.'

On 7 March 1997, I inten"iewed Ms Gill, Mr Benjamin and Mr Kearney in
an attempt to obtain infornation about the alleged dispoaal of the
documents to assist the Ombudsman to form a view as to whethet Telstra
had acted unreasonably in failing to provide documents to Mr Smith
pursuant to his October 1995 FOI appllcadon.

c/94/625
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Duing n:.:ojrt::f .h:r interview,.Irfs-Gill hformed nre that thepapers
I aeafng wittl Mr Black's role in establishing the Fast Track Arbiuitidn
' Procedure were on an 'arbitratiott fie' and that that file is one that is
missing. .tv{s 

Gitl Tid. th_a! '...1don't reutlhaohq sent it to enybody and I don,t
rualllwvingput it in thebin..'. Ms Gill said that the ,,arbilmtion file'was a.*..,.----o
manilla fold*',but afairly thick one.'

ch a file being in existence or amont
rttue. \k Benjamin said that.Mr .

m lfu o1fice, I understanil, on his
fiio..'

Ca the basis oi the information givm !o me by Mr Benjamin and Ms Gill, it
is $iremely improbable thattds Gilli osed of the dbcummts in the
'arbitrtrionfile', or indeed any other doorurents from Mr BlaclCs office
nfiich woulil have been induded in Mr Smith's FOI application of 1g
&ober 1995.

Please inJorm me of the actions Telstra has taken to ascertain the
rvhereabouts of the specific file whidr \{s Gill described as the 'arbitration
fla'. Has TelshaaskedJvfr Black whetherhe has any knowledge of the
rvhereabouts of the file? Iwould appreciate receiving your resporue to this
letter rvithin seven days of the date of this letter.

n will write soon about the sfatement read by tl..e lqwyer
prior to my interview of Ms Gill, and the op-lnion thai the

, issued to Messrs Bmiamin and Kearney and to pts Gjll,
rvere invalid,

Yours sincerely

ffi
Director of Investigations
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Yours sincerelY

tvlr ]ohn Annstrong
Telstra
Level 38
242 Exhibition Sneet

MELBOURNE ViC 3OOO

Dear Mr Armstrong

\{uch 1997 (coPY anachedforYour
inform me of ttrC actions rvbich

ch tris
r

I have rro record oi rcceivirrg a fespo.nse to my inquiries. Please ioform me

iufreol might exPect D recaive a reply

-r:,t t,O4 CO lel c-Cr
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